
The Intervention Block HY PAMELA C.\M PBEl.L 

It is disingenuous for any school to claim its purpose 
is to help all students learn at high levels and then fail 

to create a systen1 of interventions to give struggling learners 
additional time and support for learning. 

DUFOl R. DlFOl R. EAKER. &. \1A \ Y (2006, P. 78) 

hen I reflect on professional learning eommunities (PLCs) and how they positively impal'l chool
wide change, what comes to mind are the efforts of the Pierce School staff lo create and imp! ment 
an intervention block. 

The professional learning community al Pierce School in Bennington, NH, is both vertical and layered. 
There is the vertical professional learning community in the form of master meetings, something 
I learned about in The New Hampshire }oumal of Education (Burdiek & Pellettieri, 2008). This 
PLC layer includes the building principal, the classroom teacher, special education teachers, Title 
I teachers, and some paraprofessionals. This team meets every morning of the week, with each day 

devoted lo a different grade level. The goal is l'urriculum instruction and differentiated learning. 

Another important PLC layt>r is the instructional support team that meets weekly lo discuss tht> 

need:> of struggling learners. This community is eomposed of the building principal: the spel'ial 
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education, Title 1, and classroom lt>achers (when bringing 
up specific students); the SC"hool psychologist; and thP school 

counselor. 

The School in Net>d of Improvement (SINI) team is yt>l another 
layer that meets twict' per trimester and includes the building 
principal, special education and Title 1 teachers, and parents. 
This team focuses on the literacy romponenl of the curriculum 

and professional development for teachers. 
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got under way with thP new 90-minule literaC"y block straightaway. 

During the thircl wePk of school, master meetings started. Tht> 
lt>achers and I talkt>d about t>xplicit and intentional tearhing. 
During the third and fourth wePk of school. proctors administererl 
the Measures of Academic Progress test through the orthwest 
Evaluation Association (NWEA). Tt>achers completed benchmark 
assessments using the Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy 

Skills (DI BE LS). By the fourth week of school, we better understood 
our students' academie strengths and weaknesses. 

The initiative frmn teachers to seek out 
instructional strategies that fit a particular skill is amazing. 

Using research-based instruction, teachers are 
broadening their palettes and seeking out the 

district's literacy coaches for implementation strategies. 

The final layer of our professional learning community at-large is 
the weekly staff meeting. This layer alJows us to look at student 
work and talk about curriculum-based assessments, a critical 

part of any effective intervention. 

This bas Leen a year of change at Pierce School. The superinten

dent has mandated a 90-minule literacy block and a 30-minute 
intervention block. Although the district bas provided a con
siderable amount of profpssional development to assist in the 
construction of the literacy block, that is not tbP case for the 

intervention block. 

At the end of the 2008-09 school year, the professional learning 
communities of Pierce School met for almost an entire day to flesh 
out a daily schedule that put both the literacy and intervention 

blocks on the map. We came to an agrePment on the time for the 
intervention block: 12:50 p.m. lo 1:25 p.m., with the extra five 
minutes used as a transition time. 

Once we scheduled the intervention block, we tried lo come to 
terms with what it would look like. What data would determine 
the skilJ sets used for grouping? Who would he in what group? 

Who would teach the groups? How many days or weeks would 
each group have to work on a particular skill? What would the 
anecdotal record keeping look like, and who would keep the 
records? How would we know if the studt>nts were learning? It 
felt a little ovenvhelming. 

With alJ those questions yet unanswered, we rolJed into summer, 
and before we realized it, the new school year had started. Teachers 

The intervention conversation continued during master meet
ings, instructional support team meetings, staff meetings, and 
SIN! committee meetings. We developed a working definition 

of Response to Intervention based on the interpretation of the 
National Association of State Directors of Special Education 
(Kurns, & Tilly, 2008). For staff, real buy in for school-wide 
change was beginning. 

A pivotal discussion occurred after one of the special education 

teachers returned from visiting a teacher friend in Maine. During 
their diseussions, they talked about Response lo Intervention and 
intervention blocks. Her friend said that her district already had 
implemented an intervention block. They railed it WIN time, 
whirh stands for "what I need" time. When our teacher brought 

that nugget of information back to us, we knew that WIN time was 
what we needed! It could embrace everything, from re-teaching 
to enrichment. 

The instructional support team then determint>d who would 
be available to instruct students during our WIN time. The 
list included teachers, paraprofessionals, and specialists. That 

determined how many groups of students we could support. The 
groups rould be multiage, arranged by need not grade. We knew 
from research that the groups needed to last at least six weeks 
(Huffman, Mattos, & Weber, 2009). 

Things started to fall into place. It became clear to us that we 
needt>d to do a structure<l analysis of the <lata we bad eolJected. 
We mined through the fall NWEA scores, DIBELS scores, 
Diagnostic Decoding Surveys, and scores from tht' last New 
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England Common Asst>ssnlt'nl Program (N ECA P) . Tlw skill st>ls 

wt' needed to address were lt>llt>r-naming flut'rll' y, phorwmi<'·Sound 

fhrenc;y, nonsense-\\orcl flut'm'}, oral· rt'ading lhwnq, dt't ·mling. 

l'omprehension, vol'ahulary, writing mel'hani('s, and lt'st·taking 

skills and enri<'hment. 

As a S<"hool in Nt>t>d of lmpro\t'menl, ou r 1-.taff has had somt' 

expt>rienre using data to advanre student ad1ievPment. On la~t 

year's NECAP, our studt'nls madt> a signrfi<'ant gain of 16 points 

ovPr LhP previous year's results. This yt>ar, we hope lo make tlw 

"bar" of 91 for profiriency in reading. ArhiP.\ ing that would be 

a major measure of su!'cess. 

plan,., for tht' paraprofpssionals and spp1·ial i:-.ts imolvt'd in thi,., 

in itiat ivt'. I have had grt'al su1·1·t>;;s u~ing al'livi tit's found on tht' 

Florida CPnlt'r for Ht>ad ing Rt'st'arl'h w .. 1> ~il l' . 

E\Pll though tlw idt>a of !Pach ing ornl rt>ading flupnc·y i:'l 11P11 

to our spt'1·ialists, thPir invPslnwnt is dPar. Tlw otlwr da . tlw 

mu~i<' tt>adlt'r told his small group that oral rt>ad ing flue111·) had 

similarit iPs to good mu ie, that tlwy shan•d man} of tlw same 

qualities. I overllt'.anl the physic·al t'rhwation lPal'hPI' tell hi,., group 

that oral reading fluen<")' had somt' similarit ies to jogging: orw 

dot's not want to go too slow or too fast. Tht> art lt'ac·lwr madt' a 

similar analogy <"omparing oral ri>ading llut'll<') to art. 

Staff meetings can focus on instructional issues 
and not on details that belong on a daily bulletin. 

Currt'nt data to inform inslnlC'tion is esst'nlial. Freqnt'nt and 

formalivP assessment will be nert'ssary. WP. will mP.asurt' the 

SUC'l'PSS of our intervention blo!'k hast>d on studt'nls' ahilities lo 

mret currieulum-hased measurt'mi>nls. Wlwn that or·c·urs, we 

will know they are learning. 

Then then• was the question about rt'!'ord keeping. Thank 

goodness for those special education tea!'hers ! They know 

how to keep re<'ords. They l'rt'aled a form that refleC'led t llf' 

instructor, the students, the elates, the skills, instructional 

strategies, grade-level t>xpertations, and instructor <'omments 

(see Appt>ndix A). 

With those decisions hehin<l us, tlwre was anothPr factor lo 

considt'r: how could we t'ffel'lively eommunicate with parents 

about tllf' intervention hlo<'k? Together, the staff rlel'ide<l to 

use Open House as the venue to unveil our plans to parents. A 

member of the SINI team r·rt>alecl an informational flyt'r (see 

Appendix B). A table was set up with a varit'ty of aC"tivitit's for 

instruC'tion. Regular t>dm·ation, SpP!'ial rdu!'ation, and Title J 
leaehers staffed the lahle. Questions, such as, Does this mean 

my child needs special edul'ation? WPre answered. Parents, 

c·hilclren, and staff lookt>d forward to WIN timi>, schedult'd to 

start the following Monday. 

The initiative from teal'hers to sef'k out instructional strali>gies 

that fit a parli<"ular skill is amazing. Using resear<"h-lmsed 

instruction, teachi>rs are broadt'ning their palettt's and st>eking 

out the dislrirt's litt'ra<'y rnacllf's for implt'mt'ntation slralt'

gies. As tlw t'ducalional leadn in the building, I know it is my 

responsibility to formulate and construc·t a<'tivities and lt'sson 
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To dat e, tilt' staff has hePn following thi s plan for a month . 

Comments from 5taff and students art> posit1vt>. Ofti>n. stwli>nls 

work with t>dtlC'alors other than tht'ir classroom teal'ht'rS. This 

offers tearhers a cliffnent pnspP!'livt> on thi>ir studt>nl s. Tht>rt' 

is now more disrussion on strati>gii>s for mi>an ingful , targt'tecl 

instruetion at master mei>tings. 

Tht' nt>xt step is lo identify gains that st11dt'11ts make aftt'r six 

Wt'Pks of parti<'ipaling in the WIN time. Progrrss monitoring will 

clept>ncl on a !'Ombination of <Titerion· ri>fert>nri>cl assi>ssmt>nts 

and DIREL5. Maslt'r met'tings with gradt> ·IPvt>I tt'a<"ht'rs art' a 

primary forum for de!'i::iions about instrul'Lional strategii>s for Wl '.'I 

time and evaluation of a student's acadt'mi!' growth ovi>r lime. 

Masti>r meetings are also a pla<'t' to share information from tht> 

small-group reeording slwt>ts with 1·h1ssroom teaC'hers. 

Staff lllPPtings can foc·us on instrudional issuPs aml not on 

dt'tails that llt'long on a daily l111lletin. Tht>rt' will ht' a timi> at 

staff mt>el ings for s<"hool-widt> clt>cisions about WI N, sul'h us ti JP 

rrgrouping of students. WP will l'Ontimw to St>t'k out othPrf'1hwa

tors with ri>ganl lo how they nm tht'ir intnvention groups. We 

wi>lc-onw thf' im·reasing Rt>sponst' to lnlt'rvt'ntion rPsoun ·f$ from 

tht' NP\\ HampshirP ))ppartmi>nt of Education. Our profi>ssional 

lf'arning 1·0111111unitit's will huild on the positive s!'hool C"hangf's 

that began this fall. 

Pamela C11mphell is the current le11ehing pri11cip11/.fi1r 11 1\- .J 
school in the Com al School District. 
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WIN Time: Response lo Intervention 

Piercr School 

lntervt>ntionist Instructional Focus 

GLE(s)# 

Students 

Week# l 2 ;3 4 .'i 6 (Circle) 

Date Instructional Strategies and '\1aterials Ohser\'alions (ust' i.tudent~' irntials; note ahst>nceh) 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thur~day 

Friday 

Appendix B 

W.I.N. Time 

Pierce School's Response to Intervention (Rtl) Model 

I 
Rtl is a school-wide, systems approach to school improvement. 

The key components are: 
• Universal school-wide screening 

I 
•• Progress monitoring 

Data-driven decision-making teams 
• Systematic tiered instruction and interventions 
Every elementary and middle school in the district is implementing a thirty-minute block for this additional targeted 
instruction 

We call it W.I.N. Time! What I Need! 
How does it work? 

After lunch recess, all students will be grouped in different ways to strengthen their reading skills. Students in 
grades 1- 4 will have the opportunity to work with other teachers in the building. Specially designed instruction 
will be delivered using researched-based materials. The focus of instruction will be on specific skills within the 
five pillars of reading instruction: 

Phonemic Awareness 
Phonics 
Fluency 
Comprehension 
Vocabulary 
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